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.‘stein, G. H. Satterfield, A. I. Ladu, andK. 0. Garrison.

‘Statistics Show Greatest Percent-

.tered for the fall term this school

Over
1,800 Students
. Read
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LIBRARY PROIEOI

,MOVINO SWIIILY

FOLLOWING LOAN
Thirteen Persons to be Employed

To Make Adjustments in
State Library

MANY CHANGES PLANNED
BY LIBRARY COMMITTEE

Library May be Kept Open Satur-
day Afternoons and Nights with
Added Help; 1,100 New Volumes
Added Since July, 1933; Ques-
tionnaire Sent Faculty Members
Asking Their Aid in Selecting
Books; Many Books Mutilated
The D. H. Hill Library of State Col-lege, under the supervision of the li-brary committee of which Prof. H. T.

Lefler, librarian, is chairman, is rapid-
ly becoming a unit well able to serve
all adequate needs of this institution.
An increase in the‘appropriation for
the coming year, donations from alum-
ni, and an allotment_of labor through
the CWA is making this possible.The CWA quota which authorized
the expenditure of $75,000 on campus
work, included in its provision for theemployment of thirteen persons on five
projects approved by the library com-mittee. The projects included repairs
to books, magazines, and other ma-terials in the general library and in
departmental and classroom libraries;compilation of a North Carolina col-
lection of reports of boards, bureaus.commissions, acts of'the General As-
sembly, and other documents relatingto North Carolina; collection, classifi-cation, labeling, and placing in pam-
phlet boxes of pamphlet material in
all the libraries; preparation of a listof all periodicals in central and de-
partmental libraries; dusting books,washing shelves, moving collections of
books and repairing furniture. Partof the new personnel has already been
placed at work and .the remainder will
be at work within a week. The CWAwill furnish the labor for a period of
3 or 6 months, and the library will
furnish the necessary materials.In July, 1933 the library was placed
in charge of a library committee withthe chairman of the committee in ac-tive charge. Since that date approxi-
mately 1,100 new volumes have beenpurchased and added to the collection.Recently a folio was sent to members
of the faculty asking for suggestionsas to new books and periodicals thatare needed, and as to how the service
of the library can be improved and
be brought to the attention of the stu-dents and faculty. The tabulated re-sults of this questionnaire will fur-
nish the basis for future buying andimprovement.. Many instances of mutilation of or
the cutting of articles from currentperiodicals have come to the attentionof the library committee. Accordingto Professor Lefler, “This kind of vio-
lation of the best interest of the li-Ibrary as an agency to serve all stu-
dents and faculty must be stopped and
the best way to stop this practice isan awakened student opinion. We canmake the library the most importantcultural agency of the institution ifa vigorous policy of educational en-lightenment} is canted 011 by the fac-ulty and the students of the institu-tion."Professor Letter also made the state-
ment, “We hope in the near futureto be able with the aid of the CWAto keep the library open Satur-
day afternoons and evenings insteadof closing at 3 pm. as is the custom atpresent.Those serving on the library com-mittee are professors J. G. Knapp,D. B. Anderson, H. A. Fisher, W. G.Geile, A. H. Grlmshaw, E. M. Bern-

‘
DROP IN REGISTRATION

SMALLEST IN HISTORY

age of Students Return Than
Ever Before

____—___—__________.——Statistics on State College winterterm registration indicate that thenumber of students registered for thewinter term, compared to those regis-
session is greater than ever beforein the history of the school.W. L. Mayer, registrar. said yester-day that the registration this termamounted to 1420 students. The netloss between the fall and winter termswas 68 students.Regarding the rumor that severalstudents had transferred from )IotreDame to" come here, Mayer said thatthere have been none, to his knowl- _____-._-______——————-—————-

and pledging his cooperation.Dr. T. B. Mitchell, professor of zo-

.Jean McLean, A. B. (‘row.
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Ceramics Prof Gives Talk

At Phi Kappa Phi Banquet III [HER PIAYS

Fourteen Seniors Taken Into So-
, ciety at Initiation Banquet

Tuesday
OTHER PROFESSORS TALK

TO MEMBERS OF SOCIETY
Greaves-Walker States Importance

Of Honor Man to Present
Depression

Fourteen seniors were initiated intothe State College chapter of Phi KappaPhi, national scholastic honor society,at an initiation banquet in the Caro-lina Hotel, Tuesday night. T. J. Raber,in the Mechanical Engineering depart-ment was appointed vice president ofthe society, having received the highestaverage of all those taken in duringhis first three years at State.Dr. R. F. Poole. professor of plantpathology, spoke to the members afterthe initiation on the national conven-tion of Phi Kappa Phi, which was heldrecently in Boston, Mass.Professor A. F. Greaves-Walker,president of the society here, gave his“inaugural address," after welcomingthe new members._ He said that “inthis critical period in our history itis on the shoulders of just such menand Women as we have initiated intoPhi Kappa Phi tonight that the futuredestinies of this country will largelyrest." His subject was “Children ofthe Transition."T. J. Raber spoke in behalf of thenewly-initiated members, thanking theold members for the opportunity tobecome members of the organization,

ology and entomology, reported on theresults of the lecture committee meet-ing. The committee was set up tobring a series of lectures, sponsoredby the organization each year. His re-port was as follows:“It is the opinion of the Committee
that ‘home talent' should be employedmore fully than it has been in the
past. The lectures given by State Col-lege men have béen considerably bet-ter attended on the average than thosegiven by visiting lecturers, due prob-
ably to the greater interest shown by.
the students when the lecturer isknown to them."The committee recommends that arotating series of lectures be institut-ed.fields of the physical sciences, the soci-ological sciences and the fine arts. Itis further recommended that each a11-nual series consist of about four lec-tures, covering both the general andapplied aspects of each field, wheneverpracticable"The committee recommends thatthe se1ies this yea1 cover the field ofbiological sciences.”In a discussion of the recon1111c11du-tions by the society, it was decided tobegin the lecture series in the im-mediate future. and to continuu them
into the third semester. The commit-tce recommendation met with high ap-proval of the society. and is expectedto be carried out as scheduled.The following were taken into thesociety: T. J. Rabcr. J. 0. Wright,A. H. Couch.
Hill New. F. V. Harris, W. E. Kistler,W. PgKanto. J. I). Swain. D. S. Barnes.H.‘ A. Lynch, .fl‘nE. J. Lassen.Phi Kappa Phi picks its membersfrom among the faculty and f1o1n theupper 15 per cent of the senior class,according to grades It ranks with PhiBeta Kappa, and chooses its membersfrom all departments of the college.Officers of the society are: Prof.A. F. Greaves-Walker. president: Dr.K. C. Garrison. secremry;L. L. Vaughan, treasurer.

Named SecretaryW. H. Sullivan, Jr. was named sec-retary of the Student Council \‘I’ednes—‘day night to replace George Culbert—son, who was dropped off the Councilbecause-of failure/ate comply. with thepoint system.

I Grid Co-Captains I
Kenneth Stephens and Raymond‘ Bedding, left and right ends onthe ’83 Wolfpach team, were elect»ed co-eaptalns for the 1934 StateCollege football team last nightat a smoker given by the Mono-gram (‘lub in honor of “Hunh”~Anderson, State’s new footballcoach. Stephens and Bedding areJuniors in college and are eligiblefor one more year of Varsity foot-bull.At. the some meeting, Dr.A. J. Wilson, Chairman of theAthletic Council, presented mono-grams to members of varsityteams who had earned letters dur-ing the post season. Dr. B. R.Sermon awarded gold footballcharms to the five graduatingseniors.

and Prof. I

I Speaks

.1. r. GREAVES-WALKERThe ceramics professor

OOLLEOE‘ AOIORS

IIO MANY OROUPSW
IExperimental Theatre to Appear

In Wilmington, Durham, and
Rockingham

MUCH INTEREST SHOWN
IN NEW TYPE OF PLAYS

Impromptu and Extemporaneous
Plays to be Given; Theatre Pro-
ferred' Invitation to Appear Be-
fore , Teachers of Speech in
Birmingham April 19; Many
Invitations Sent Group from
Organizations All Over State
and South
The Experimental Theatre has made

plans to accept invitations to give
presentations of its impromptu and

pictured extemporaneoug Plays to a numberabove spoke to members of Phi Kappa of state audiences, according to Prof.
Phi Tuesday night at a banquet on E. H. Paget. director of Forensics atthe part that members of honor so- State College.cieties will play in the future in shap-ing the policies of the country.

RILEY OESORIBES

FUNCTION OF OOO

The group has definite-
ly accepted invitations to visit Wil-
mington. January 26. Durham. Jan-l0ary 30, and Rockingham, February
as well as a number of others.
The number of people'in this state

as Well as in the South, that have
shown interest in these new type of
plays. seems to indicate that the State
College dramatic club has made and

1933 Graduate TONS HOW ccc is making great progress toward ex-
Duties are Carried on at

' Pisgah Fbrest
M. M. Riley '33. forestry foremanat one of the Federal Civilian Conser-ration Corps camps in the Pisgah Na-tional Forest. presented a talk on thework being done at his camp at theregular weekly meeting of the forestryclub Thursday.He explained the functions of thesecamps and their organization statingthat in federal camps there are ap-proximately 200 men present and theseare organized into trail crews. forclearing trail. road crews for roadbuilding. wood crew's. for timber i111-provement, and camp crews that take

. . . 1c r 1 I1 111 11 do Ic e-s-covering 111 successwe years the barge If t e on p "d U 111csary work there. Each crew consists.of fifteen to twenty men.This particular camp is located 3,000feet above sea level in an area thathas already been logged. but whichhas a considerable stand 11f youngtimber. Thei1 particular p111blem is
to improve the timbc1 stands eliminat-ing all the diseased trees and the 11111-jority of economically worthless treesas well as those trees which impede
the growth of other more valuablespecies. No planting has been donealthough several hundred acres will
be seeded in the future.The men working in thcsc timberimprovement crews were trained forseveral days in thc rudiments of for-jestry when thcy first cntered the camp.
Out in the forests, thesc-mcn areplaced 1111 a long line about 17 feet
apaft. with tho man on the extremeright acting as guidc.contours 11f the terrain they move for-
ward in one long straight linc mark-ing all trees that must come out.this mannerone and one-half miles or two to thrccacres per mun [ll‘l' day. Otherfollow these.trees. In order to mnkc much bettertime they only lop off the tops of thefallen trees and let them lie despitethe fire hazard. which is taken careof by ,an increased force of Iookouts.They cut out practically all the blacklocust as it is diseased, and most of
the hickory for the same reason. Dog-wood usualiy comes out because it
shades new trees. preventing growth.Among the trees commercially ,. valu-
able. that they favor. are northern redoak. gray birch. and black walnut.
At this meeting plans were made fora dance in April. “Red" Troxler en-tertained the club with some songsand selections on his guitar.

MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS
TO GIVE ENTERTAINMENT

The State College glee club and or-chestra will provide mUSic for the an-hual dinner of the Chamber of Com-merce at Meredith College next Friday.The principal speaker at the dinnerwill be 0. Max Gardner. ex-Governorof North Carolina, and an alumnus ofState College. IMajor C. D. Kutschinskl. head of themusic department. announced yester-day that a series of Sunday afternoonconcei'ts. to be given by the variousmusic organizations of the college willbegin with a program by the ConcertBand on Sunday. February 4.

Following the-I

I11 I
they avcrngc 1111in about ‘

men 1
cutting out the marked‘

perimentul dramatics. If these plays
are devolopcd successfully, State Col-
legs will become nationally recog-
Ics.
The increasing interest shownthese plays was pointed out by therecent invitation from the SouthernAssociation of Teachers of Speech togive a presentation at their annualmeeting at Birmingham. Alabama.April 19.
Invitations have come to ProfessorPuget from schools. colleges. LittleTheatres and dramatic clubs through—out the State and South requestingthat the Experimental Theatre givethem presentations. A number ofthcsc invitations will be accepted assoon as definite dates can be ar-ranged. L

SMITH COLLEGE TEACHER
TO SPEAK IN Y. M. C. A.

Professor S. Ralf Harlow to Give
Lectures Here January 27 to

in

February
The Y. M. (‘. A. brings us its lirstspeaker for this term, Prof. S. RalfHarlow. Prbfcssor of llcligious Edu-cation at Smith (‘11II1-gc. Massachu-Isctts, according to I). S. King. secre-iary of the )2 M. 1'. A. Pro-fessor Harlow will I111 I11-r1- thc Weekof January 27 to February :1. He willbe here for a series of lccturcs in theIstatc.

I By his wide cxpcricncc 11nd cxlcn-Isivc travel. Prol‘cssor II111'I11\\' has be—,comc acquainted with Sillilclli prob-.Icms all over the country. Ilc is 1111ordained minister. “is firsttorate was as associate 111inister withII. Iloswcll Ilatcs in the Spring StreetPresbyterian Church in .\'c\v YorkCity. For ten years he was minister11f the I'nion Missionary (‘hnrch inSmyrna, Turkey. He was ordainedinto the (‘ongrcgationul (.‘hnrch ofwhich he still is a minister. lie was
graduated from Harvard, (‘11lumbia,[Union Theological Seminary and theHartford Seminary Foundation. Hetook his MA. and l’h.D. in Sociology.The Y. M. (T. A. extends 11 hearty in-vitation toI the student body to attendProfessor Harlow's lectures.
RANKIN MAKES REPORT

OF A. I. Ch. E. CONVENTION
The American Institute of ChemicalEngineers met in their first meetingof the new year Tuesday night inWinston Hall.

nizcd in the Iield of amateur dramat-I

pas .

I

I

IFebruary 10 for Cincinnati.

.(‘haplcr of which is locutcd ut Stutc‘:(‘ollegc.,Ohio, February ll 111 16.

r I rrhmrtan

OFFICE:

Garrison Brings Out Work

On Adolescence Psychology MONEY PRflBLEM

II Author. IIII
II

GARBISON
Whose book on "The Psychology ofAdolescence" was released this week.The book deals with the changes that -

take place during the adolescent pe-riod of a person's life.

K. (‘.

OERAMIO SENIORS

IO VISII OHIOAOO
Boyd and Couch to Make Inspec-

tion Trip and Attend Keramos
Convocation

The seniors
(‘cramic

in the Department of‘
Engineering will leave

Ohio. on
their annual plant inspection trip. un~
der the direction 11f Professor A. F.
Grooves-Walker.
While in Cincinnati the students will

attend the annual tth
American and will
represent the State College Student
Iiranch of that Society. W. I}. Boyd
and A. Ii. (‘onth will also rcprcsent
the North (,arolina (‘h11pter Ke-i
ramos Fraternity at the convocationI
of that organization held at 1I111 sametime. .Arrangemcnts Iiave already been.made for the group to visit the plantsof the Rookwood Pottery. the (3am-bridgc Tile Company. and the TaylorRefractories ('ompnny in (‘incinnati;the Frigidaire 11nd Intcrnntionul (‘layMachinery plants in linyion. Ohio: andthe Libbey-Owens-l’ord Glass andOwens-lllinois Glass plunis in Charles—ton. West Virginia.The trip will cover :1 period of cightIdays.The biennial Convocation of Kc—rumos. professional (‘crumic Engineer-1ing fraternity. Iln- .\'or1h 1‘11rolinaI

(III

meeting of
(‘cramic Society

I
of I

I11-Id l‘incinnuti.will I111 in
Professor A. II‘. (l1'cu1'cs-Vl'ull11-r 11fthe Departmcnt of (‘1-1'111nic linuincor-IIng is national prcsidcnt of ”iv i'rntcr—Inity and will pl‘csidc at tho meetings.Professor Gr11111'1-s—\\'11Il11-r is finishinghis tenth your 11s 11 nationnl officerof the 01g11ni/111i11n and husg‘bccnnominated for the 11lli1c of Ilisl’oxinnfor the next biennium.Keramos has chapters and sub-chap~ters at Ohio Stun», Illinois. Alfrcd.‘Georgia chh. Iowa Slatc. MissouriMines and I‘nivcrsiiy 11f Washingtonas well as at .\'ortl1 (‘nrolinu Stufc.

GROUP PROPOSES CHANGES
IN STATE DINING HALLI

ICommittee, Investigating Changes
In Dining Hall Propose Many

Improvements
I ISeveral changes in the dining hallIhave been proposed by/ the studentcommittee in charge of investigating?(lining hall conditions at this school. IW. J'. Kanto. chairman of the com-Imittee, stated that a questionnaire had;

Bob Rankin gave an official report been sent to several Southern s1hoolsIof the convention held during the holi- regarding their dining hall conditions.
days in Roanoke. Virginia. Bill Bras!well, Van Shuping. W H Ayscue. and questions of different students on thisI
Frank Doggett also attended the con- Icampus. several proposals have been
vention and gave a short talk abouttheir trip. It was decided that at thenext' meeting the freshmen who wereto be taken into the society were to beinitiated. L. A. Dudly was appointedto take charge of this. _It. W. Sykes was awarded the medal
for having the highest average lastyear. Van Shaping and Herbert Lynch
were elected co-msnagers of the Ath-letic events of the society.

As a result of this and the asking of:

made to L. H. Harris. State College
steward, and he has acted favorably onthe proposals.The proposals include a longer pe-riod for meals some cutertainmentfduring meals. an amplifying system‘for announcements. and a change in
the waiters' uniforms.Other men on the dining hall com-
mittee are Bill' New. Walter Jones.John Stanko. and Claude Carrow.

icense psychology.*son’s simple but interesting style. as

.growth.

followed from early

I sonality.Ihygiene and

,Kcy. lcudcrship fraternity.

Itaking

I‘VIlh the constructionIpcrmancnt place would I111 established

III ly tentativc.‘Iakc

°Volume Considered by Critics to
Be One of Best Recent Texts

0n Child Study
BOOK BRINGS TOGETHER

BEST SUBJECT MATERIAL
Psychology Prof Has Written Sev-

eral Articles on Mentality
Of Individuals

‘Shulenberger Outlines Views of

“The Psychology of Adolescence." atextbook written by Dr. Karl C. Gar~‘ rison. professorState College, of Psychology atthat was released byIthe Prentice-Hall publishers this week.:is considered by critics to be one ofthe best of recent texts on adoles-Proféssor Garri-
well as the way in which he has ar-ranged the material, places the vol-iume within the appreciation of even.the layman who is not particularlyinterested in the subject.This text is one of the Prentice-Hall Series edited by F. A. Moss.Ph.D.. MD. Professor Garrison be-
adolescence as “that period. of lifeduring which maturity is being at-tained." He continues with a descrip-tion of adolescence and the mannersin which civilized and uncivilized peo-ple observed it. He follows theadolescence through the periods'ofphysically. mentally, andmorally. giving the tendencies andreasons for the development. Hediscussws the social influences on theadolescent. pointing out the causeand effects of sociological conditionson the development of the adolescentmind. The interests of the child ischildhood on upthrough bringing ‘in thematurity.Inccessity of the right interests in theproper development of the child's per-The personality. mentaladolescent delinquencyare also treated extensively by the‘anthor.Professor Garrison's book brings to-.L’ethcr the best material available onthe subject illustiated by variousproblems taken from his extensive ex-.pcricnce 11s a psychologist. To clarifyand enlarge 1111 his statements theprofcssor gives various footnote cita—tions as well as a complete bibli-ography at the end of each chapter.This is the third book that Profes-501 Harrison has published or had apart I11. llc‘ has also had publishedseveral articles in various scientificjournals.
LEADERSHIP FRATERNITY

NAMES JOHNSON MEMBER
Outstanding Member of Faculty
Named to Blue Key in Recog-

nition of Work
'1‘. S. Johnson. profnsmr of Indm-ury.was voted into 1111-111bcrship of BlueFriday.Professor Johnson has 'bccn 1111 out—standing mcmbcr of Ihcffacultyup his duties hcloyour ago.The society also discussed tin-Iublishing of. 11 scholarship for somcdeserving student.A (‘OIIIIIIIIII'I' was appointed to WHI‘Ii1111 details of crccting :1 dircclory 111tho entrance of ll11llnd11y ”all. such

sinccabout 11
(1.1;.

as is found in lnrgc prul‘cssinlullbuildings.Th1- 11111111I1crs 1111111 discussml thcbuilding of :1 bon fire pit who-re slu-dcnts might build IIl'cs for "pop"meetings. A hell would bc securedto givc thc signal for thcsc meetings,of this pit. :1
to hold 'thcsc meetings. thus climinnt-ing the haphazard way in 11l1i1h meet-Ings have bccn held in various placesin the pastWhile all those p111posals 11111 stri1t-and If carriI-d out wouldonly over 11 long periodcommittees have been namedplaceof time,Ito work 1111 them.

I Furieral Notice I
The following notice was pinhcdon the door of room 202 Southdormitory last week: “We wishto thank our many friends forthe llndnt‘nseo‘ shown us during-11ur recent bereavement. in thedeath of our dearly belovedMyohhl, Jr. We also want tothank our friends for their beauti-ful floral offerings.”‘ Bill WnldropBed Knrfohs'Mysthi, Jr. alias (‘roeping Jesusis an alligator which was bornin Palmetto, Florida.Rev. Shoots Silbnoh conductedthe funeral services, which wereheld- Isst Sat-rip], afternoon.

Igins the book with a definition of!

1 Shulenberger said.

, mcuts.

[which is a composite of: the Depart-In1ent of Labor wholesale

1111111 for the established weight of each
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Prominent Economists on
Stabilization

ROOSEVELT PLAN GIVEN .
TO STABILIZE CURRENCY

Monetary Problem Looms Large
Since Alexander H a mi 1 t o n;
Roosevelt Asks Congress to
Transfer Gold from Federal Re-
serve System to Treasury; Has
Been Given Authority to Reduce
Gold Content of Dollar
Delta Sigma Pi, international com-merce fraternity. sponsored an openmeeting Tuesday night‘ in Peeie Hallwith Professor C. B. Shulenbergerspeaking on “Proposals for MonetaryStabilization."
“I shall begin by requesting thatyou briefly review the history of themonetary system. From the days ofAlexander Hamilton, who first intro-duced the bi-metallic monetary sys-[cm until today. there has been muchConcern with regard to convertibilityof the currency and with regard tothe fluctuation of the price level,"
“On October 22, 1933 President

Roosevelt‘ said that we are continuingto move toward managed currency. Ithink it is his idea to stabilize theprice levelStabilization Plans
There are a number of proposedplans of monetary stabilization includ-Ing those by vaons. Marshal. Shibley,Fisher, Lewis, Edison, McPherson,Snyder. Strong. and Lehfeldt. For in-stance. in 1926 David J. McPherson, anengineer of Pasadena. California. pub-lished a small booklet entitled: “Thelold Basis and Bondage" in which he _outlined his plan for the stabilizationof prices. His arguments are based on

the idea that the per capita ratio ofmoney in circulation is the determin-ing factor in prices. He says that theincrease per capita of the money inthe country causes the price of laborland consequently 11f all the productsof labor) to go 1111 accordingly. Heproposes a “New System of Money."This new system has three require.First. the amount of moneyshall be kept in constant ratio withthe mun-power or a constant per capitaamount of say $100. Second. it shallbe issued by the government and bythe government only. Third. that itshall‘bo the states' promise-to-receiverather than of a promise-to-pay. Thefundamental basis of this proposedmoney is to be labor rendered or theproducts of labor and goods, insteadof 11 fixed amount of gold.”Professor Shulenberger continued,“'l‘hcrc is also the ‘('omposite Com-modity Plun.’ and set forth by Pro-i'cssor (l. N. Lewis of the I'niverslty of('ulifornin. He proposes that since no«mo 1-1111111111dity is stable in value per-haps a composite standard will bemor1- stable. provided the commoditiesarc propcriy selected. He outlined asclli'llic for using four commodities astho basis for his composite money. Hes1-Iccts cotton, wheat, steel and silver.for his illustration. The unit of valueis to be the 1111. The circulating medi-um of exchange is to be convertible.papcr 11111ney. This money may be pre-scntcd to the government agent andthc holder will receive four warrants,
of the four basic commodities equalingthe number 11f kils presented for re-demption. This convertible paper mon-ey with a multiple commodity baseWuliltl presumably be more stable thanany one commodity such as gold."Then (‘arl Snyder of the FederalReserve Bank of New York presentshis solution for the stabilization ofprices. The central scheme of theplan is to keep the amount of currencyand credit in balance with the levelof prices as detei'mined by the index

index ofprices. the retail food prices, the costof living in skilled and unskilled lu-bor families. the current volume ofmine and factory production, and thedegree of employment in the chief in«
dustries. thus controlling the level ofprices.“Thomas A. Edison, the inventor,suggested the ‘Commodity StandardPlan.‘ The plan is to build 'twoivoconcrete warehouses properly’ distrib_uted over the agriculture stator andequip them to handle farm 11deconveniently.bring products to these warehous-and deposit them and in return rounds.a certificate. The farmer myMthis certificate to anyW hiand receive Federal Reserve cm(Please turn tono to.) I
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Puinsts to

Both Freshmen and Varsity to

NONE 0N INJURED LIST

Dunaway Missed, But Fabri Looks

man boxing teams will appear in their]
first home engagement of the season.
tomorrow night when they meet the
boxers of the University
Carolina.start at o’clock in the Frank Thomp—son gymnasium.
lina, Pia-31A: last Saturday night atColumbia.have shown little signs this week ofhaving been in the ring with thescrapping Gamecocks.
in the 155 pound class, but Jack Fabrilooked good in winning his first fightin that weight," said Coach Bill Beatty. basketball players on State's Red [9,.

' fighters are Alex Regdon, 175 pound

‘The two dormitory winners are the

yin. First Home Engagement
—— 0

Battle in Matches Starting | Terror Shooter l
Tomorrow at 7 pm.

, AFTER S. C. ENGAGEMENT

Good in First Fight in 155-
Pound Class

State College's varsity and fresh-

of North
The bouts are scheduled to

Although defeated by South Caro—
State‘s varsity punchers

“We missed Captain Bill Dunaway
Leroy Jay, who is one of the veteran

Fabri, 165 pound State champion ror team. He is playing his third
last year, was shifted to the lighter season of varsity basketball and is
weight last‘ week when Dunaway was high scorer for the team.not permitted to register for this
tefgei'etzi‘kof the sophomores ineeleRESHMAN BASKETEERS
experience, but the veterans—Turner WIN OVER DUKE OUINTETBilisoly, 115 pounds; Charlie Garner,145 pounds; and Kenneth Stephens.heavyweight. are ready for the bestin the Southern Conference," accord-ing to Beatty.Stephens and Blllsoiy won theirfights at Columbia, Stephens with atechnical knockout. but Garner
dropped a close decision.State’s freshman team has not met
outside competition this winter, but
Coach Peeie Johnson says he has ateam that will be troublesome for the
Carolina frosh. Two of his best

The State College freshman cagers,led by~Sam Womble, scored a 25-24victory over the Duke freshmanThursday night. The State Techletswere never in the lead in scoringuntil the last minutes of the game.
The deciding goal—scored by Wom-ble after taking a pass from Gerlock—capped a rally which saw the littleTerrors close in on Duke after hav-

ing trailed by 16-8 at the end of thefirst half. The rally was launchedat a time when the Blue Imps'had
a 19-14 margin.football guard; and W. A. Edwards, Womble caged 11 points to set the

190 pound meme. scoring pace for both teams. Chase. Cone“! night the Terrors were given thcir “mm, 1 position Others (m the 135 IS)
Techlet forward, and Bell and Barley, first ,«lcicat of the season by the Duke 1 F”“ H“ ("WP-i AW“ competition .. . _‘ (‘l- l' St' 1” 1 Rh' Hiller. DECI-‘iion- AdVflmfli-Ie minutes

' of the Blue lmps. ranked next with The winter Intramural Sports pro- cagcrs in 1133-29 battle. Ellllllciles. ('uptain Vcnuble plans also ""17!" "'1 “r ‘9 yron, “‘r “.‘e' 28.
six points. 3 gram is now underway. Are you co- Leroy Jay, State's sharp-shtmtingjm enter 1“.” teams in the Hearst Na ””3” h“Ulm'kmd- Bl“ Bilt‘l‘thlem, 1 155 pounds~Barnhardt (S) pinned

7 operating with Director Johnny Miller forward. led the Terrors' attack Mummy“ (‘h-unpionship matches. Al. I‘. Palmer, and J. F. Scales. Cap- (11‘991' '“lth half “0159",. and crotch
lin this program? winning over the Davidsonians. lie| ‘ ‘ loin \'cnuble of the military depart- hold-utter 9 minutes 3M2 seconds.

SCH D . . , 0 . -———-—-— . tallicd 17 points to take high-scoring‘ _--_11 M 7” ~— mum is coach. ltm pounds—Furi‘ (S) defeated Ef-
| Eng Five Standlng Life-Saving (‘onrsc Begins honors. Eiive, tinillillllictl the scoring in the first \lthough State 11“ no orcanized land. Houston. la'xtra periods. Ad-

—— i The Red Cross Life-Saving Course In thc first half against Duke, Stutehalf. . ‘ l ‘ if t-- “ti -.. fr” h e vantage .3 minutes 09.
Annual Basketball Tourney fOl‘ Tram W. L; Pct. will begin Thursday night, January was complctely suiltillt'd by the Dukei ltcx was tiw high St'tii'el‘ oi the game “trim-l" F30 ~Ld‘"- .‘Ht ‘33 m H 140 pUunds—t room (S) defeated

- Duke ________________________________ 3 0 1.000 25 at 7 o’clock for all students in- team.“»’l‘he Dukcmcn guarded the State‘with 11 points and was closely f‘oL ul‘i‘ out for the vurstiy golf teniii.|:\iliiiaii. Decision. {Extra periods. Ad-
H'gh SChOOiS to, be Staged (‘ rolinn " 0 1000 tcrcstcd in passing beginners junior team so closely that Stiitc rcgistcrcdflom-d by (‘nnnic Mack‘s 10 points tor (‘nptuin \'cnnblc announced that thc vantage 4 minutes '03.

March 8, 9’ and 10 3:..th ,, E 1 :60? oi- senior tests: The course 'will be only one field goal in the first 10 min-‘EHccond high Score. Leroy JU)’. State‘s team had ten mulchcs already 'booked ‘I-Tnlimitcdft‘ooper (S) defeated
“unifies. ________________ 0 3 .000 given at the college p00], Able in- utes of play and 3 in the half. (.‘onnieficoring nce usually. was; third high and six pending matches. lie is look- firms. Decmion. Advantage 4 minutes

N. C. State College's Ninth Invita-l Davidson ________________________ 0 3 .000 strut-tots will be jnvcharge, Mack, towering center on the iillkebt-if‘iil‘t'l‘ with 5 points. in: forward to d sucrossfui year. I s. _
tional Basketball Tournament for'___'______.___———————-——————~___———————————.——————————— —— w -- ,, .a——————————-—————
rural and special chartered 'high ' '
schools of the State will be held atl
the college March 8. 9 and 10 in the
Frank Thompson gymnasium.
The announcement was made yes-‘

terday by Johnny F. Miller. director‘
of physical education at State College.

According to Mr. Miller,'any spe-
cial’chartcred or rural high school
may t-nter a team of ten players who
are eligible for play under rules of
the State Athletic Association.

Invitations have already been issued
the various high schools in the State
and more than 100 applications are
expected.
Awards similar to those of' past

years will again be presented. The
team winning the championship in
each class will be given permanent
silver cups in addition to the A. G.
Spalding Championship Cups present-
ed the winning teams for one year.
Eight players of the winning teams
will also be given individual gold has-
ketball charms.
Spencer High. School‘ won the spe-

cial chartered title last winter and
the quint from Jonesboro High won
the rural title.
WINTER SPORTS PROGRAM

IN INTRAMURALSSTARTED
Eight Games Played in Basketball

And. Five Handball Contests
Completed

The winter season in intramuralsis well under way with at least onegame played in each section in has-ketball and handball. Although allthe teams have not played yet, theyare practicing at every opportunity.As all of the teams have not playedtheir games as yet. it is impossibleto tabulate the comparative standings.However the winners of the games todate are availdble.In fraternity basketball four gameshave been played. The winners arethe Sigma Nus, the Pi Kappa Alphas,the Alpha Lambda Tans, and the PiKappa Taus. Likewise. in dormitorybasketball there have been four gamesplayed. These were won by the 2ndfloor 1911. the lat fioor South. theForestry Club, and the 3rd floorSeventh.In the five handball games played.the three fraternity winners are theAlpha Lambda Tans, the Alpha Gam-ma Rhos. and the Alpha Kappa Pis.
3rd floor South. and the: DeMolsys. .Games are being played by scheduleat 6:45 in the afternoon at the gym-nasium._Some tough battles have beenfought, and many more are expectedbefore the champions are determined.

7 ports Views
By BnoCK SISELL

Coach “Hunk” Anderson surehas got the football boys hustlingin winter drills. With Anderson’sswitching of linemen to the boobfield and backfield men going intothe line, it looks as if he is de-termined .to have a creditableWolfpnch team even if he has to
turn the team up-slde-down andreorganize it completely. Not abad idea, the chances are Ander-son wlll find some very good ma-terial which heretofore has notbeen brought to light.
Carolina's unblemished record ofneverrbeing blanked in a wrestlingmatch was broken into small bitswhen the State matmen scored 28 to

a goose-egg for the Tar Heels. Withthe State matmen starting out thisway. it looks as if they are headedfor another North Carolina champion-ship.
Jack l-‘abrl, the scrappy State\ boxer who is fighting in Bill Dun-nway’s weight now, will likelyclinch the right to hold Dnnuway’sposition. He has the stamina andthe build to become a promising

boxer. It shouldn’t be a big sur-prise to see him ring up quite alot of victories this season.
Two corking good basketball gamesare scheduled here next week. Tues-

day night the Red Terrors meet theCavaliers of Virginia and on Thursday.night the Terrors meet Carolina in aBe there,
and give the Red Terrors your loyalfresh and varsity game.
support.

‘Do you remember that littleJonesboro high school quintetthat won top honors in the StateCollege basketball tournamentlast year? Take a look at SamWomble’s record, a member ofthat champion quintet who is nowfast becoming a star player forthe State frosh basketball team.‘In the Duke frosh game he ledState’s attack and was high scorerwith 11 points. Who says itdoesn’t pay to have n liigh‘schooltournament sponsored‘flrx State
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DELTA SIGMA PHI

wms Ii_|I__||] BROWN
Fraternity Defeats Sigma Phi

Epsilon for Society lntra- .
«murals Championship

In what has been termed the big-gest upset of intramural football ofthis year. the Delta Sigma Phis de-feated the Sigma Phi Epsilons to winthe championship of the fraternitysection in football. According to com-parative scores, the S. P. 833 shouldhave won by one or two touchdowns.However. the Delto Sigs played themto a standstill and took advantage oftheir breaks to score the winningtouchdown.According to Johnny Miller, andothers who have officiated in theintramural games. Jim liarnbardt ofthe S. P. E.'s is the best tag footballplayer in the college. Miller an-nounced that in the near future hewould release official selections formythical “all-campus“ teams com-posed of players who showed up bestin the dormitory and fraternity sec-tions.As all sports of the fall season inintramurals have now been complet-
ed, a summary of the winners canbe given. The second floor of 1911
and the Delta Sigs were the winnersin football, the S. P. L's won the frathorseshoe championship. and theK. A.’s won the swimming champion-

——-(‘ourtesy of The News and Observer.

was held.
coach at State.

IERRIIRS HANDED

ninth DUKE

Jay and Rex Lead Scoring for terdav by (‘aptain Venabie. co
State in Games Against the team.Davidson and Duke The college varsity team will have

State's Red Terror cagers scored a 9 telegraphic matches. The R. O. T. C.
Iifty-iil'ty average in games won during . team has been scheduled for 7 meets
the Dam week. L83t Friday the T“"‘iand the frosh hava 4 engagements.. 9_ ‘-rors. handed .a 3" 29 defeat to the .In addition to the above schedule. aDllVltiHiill quintet. On -“e(1ncsday I

SCHEDULE FOR RIFLEMENI
I

The winter schedule for the State:
College rifle team‘ was announced yes-

15-man team has been entered in the

fx. c.
m.“ of second match of the season. An eight

iman team will play the team of Caro-

Heartly “Hunk" Anderson. N. C. State College's new football coach, is shownabove as he was greeted by members of the football team, students. alumni.
ship in the one swimming meet that and friends of the college. On the left of ”Hunk" is “Red" McAdams and onthe right is John Stanko both members of the Monogram Club and the footballteam. Anderson was given one of the biggest welcomes ever accorded a football

CAPT. VENABLE ANNOUNCES iSTATE GOLFERS TO PLAY
CAROLINA PINES TEAM

Tomorrow afternoon at 1:30, the
State/golf team will play its

lina l’ini-s. The first match, which
the Sillii- golfers won by an over-
wbclining score. was with the Raleigh
Golf Association.

l’nt i’nstore is the captain of the
tcum. and Fred Newnhan plays the

ninth tint

Big Five Champions of Last Year

7 118 pounds, Dave Morrah; 125 pounds,

in [unit v. M. I. _.-14

Defeat University of North
Carolina. 28-0

The varsity wrestling team of StateCollege will meet V. M. I. tonight in-stead of January 26 as scheduled," Dr.Ray R. Sermon, athletic director an-nounced. ‘When State and V. M. I. met lastyear at Lexington“ Va., the Cadetswon. 26 to 6. The Virginians tookthe Southern title in 1933, an honorState has high hopes of gaining thiswinter.Members of the State team tooktheir final workout for the matchWednesday afternoon at which timeCoach W. N. Hicks selected the eightmen to face the Virginians.The line-up for State is as follows:
Colin Kerr; 135 pounds, Charlie No-len; 145 pounds, Captain James Mc-Laurin; 155 pounds. Carl Bernhardt;165 pounds, Craig Furr; 175 pounds,Clifton Croom; and unlimited. E. W.Cooper.The wrestling team won its firstmeet of the season Saturday fromthe University of North Carolina bythe surprising score of 28-0. It was,the first time on record that a Caro-lina wrestling team has been blanked.Barnhardt scored the only fall forState, pinning Greer with a half nel-son and crotch in the last minute ofthe 155 pound match. In the otherseven matches, State won by declsions.’Craig Furr and Clifton Croom in the165 and 175 pound classes put up thefeature matches for State, wrestlingtheir Carolina opponents on closeterms for extra periods to win thedecision. The unlimited contest be-tween E. W. Cooper, State. and Evins,of Carolina also produced plenty ofaction.The varsity summary:118 pounds—Morrah tS) defeatedliussey. pecislon. Advantage 6 min-tltcs 47.1:36 pounds—Kerr (S) defeated Capt. .Mathewaon. -Declsion. Advantage 6minutes 14.pounds—Nolcu defeated
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So important is the handling
of Turkish tobacco in mak-
ing Chesterfield cigarettes that
Liggctt 8c Myers Tobacco Co.,
maintains this specially equipped
plant right in the heart of the
famous Smyrna tobacco section.

It is the largest and mosc
modern tobacco factory in the
Near East.

Turkish tobacco, you know, is the
best "seasoning” there is for ciga-
rettes. At all times Chesterfield has
in storage—at this plant and in
America—about 350,000 bales of
the right kinds of Turkish tobacco.

. . , the cigarette that’s MILDER
. ' * ' the cigarette that ms'rss REIT-ER



SOCIETY...
Rowlings Poole—Telephone I440

President’s Ball
The State College Band and‘JimmyPoyier’s orchestra will play at thePresident’s Ball which will be givenin the Raleigh Memorial Auditoriumon January 30.One of the largest crowds ever inattendance at any public function inthis part of the State, is expected toattend the President's Ball, to whicheach citizen is asked to contributehis or her presence in order -to pro-duce funds which will go to theRoosevelt-sponsored Warm SpringFund, at Warm Springs, Ga., wherethe President established the institu-tion which is functioning so success-fully for children suffering from in-fantile paralysis.The ball in Raleigh will be one of6,000 to be staged throughout thecountry. .A group of patrons and patronesseswill be invited to the ball and willtake part in the grand march.Further plans for the ball promiseto be interesting and will provide forthe staging of one of the rn'ost at-tractive entertainments to. be held inRaleigh.

Military Ball
The military stafl of the studentR. O. T. C. unit met yesterday withColonel Bruce Magruder and madeplans for the Military Ball which wasdefinitely set for March 10. Becauseof a basketball game with Duke whichwill be held on February 24, that ten-tative date for the ball was postponed.Capt. B. W. Venable, instructor inMilitary Science and Tactics will befaculty adviser for the Ball. A com-mittee composed of Capt. Venable, BillBarker, Lieutenant-Colonel, and threeAdjutants will meet in a few days toappoint committees for the ball.The Military Ball has in past yearsbeen one of the largest social functionsat the college, and has heed attendedby a large number of the student body.It is planned to invite a number ofspectators for the figure at the -ball,to be given by seniors in military andtheir sponsors.

“Bash Week” PromisesAt the University of Florida exactlythirty-nine freshmen were promisedthe freshman class presidency duringthe active campaigning of “rush week."

‘ Delta Sigma Phi
Members of the Delta Sigma Phi

fraternity entertained a number ofguests last week-end at a most elabo-rate mid-winter house party. Thefraternity house, on Hillsboro Street.
was attractively decorated in the fra—
ternity colors green and white for the
occasion.
House mother, Mrs. W. L.- Fisher,had made arrangements for the num-ber of out of town guests to occupyseveral rooms of the house. Sheplanned a delicious mid-night lunchFriday night and a perfect banquetwhich was served before the finaldance Saturday evening.
Preceding the tea dance Saturdayafternoon the members of the frater-nity entertained their guests at atheatre party.
Young ladies attending the houseparty ‘were: Misses Josephine Ha-bourn, Rocky Mount; Ami Ranson,Charlotte; Joyce Swain, Washington,N. 0.; Margaret Underhill, Wendell;Ruth Phillips, Wheeling, W. Va.; Mar-tha Heffner, Hamlet; Nancy Peter-sen, Woodbury, N. J.; Mary TomNewsome, Durham; Alma Whitfield,Kinston; Garnett Eighme, VirgelineGrifils, and Muriel Blackwood all ofRaleigh.W. K. Caldwell, a. member of thefraternity, served as a member ofthe Interfraternity Council Mid-Win-ter Dance Committee.

CHEMISTRY FRATERNITY
HEARS REPORT ON MEET

C. A. Williams, president of .the 10-cal chapter of Gamma Sigma Epsilon,gave a report of the national conven-tion of the fraternity which he at-tended in Gainesville, Flo., on Decem-ber 8-12. At the meeting of the fra-ternity Monday night.At the present time, a well-knownchemical fraternity is attempting tounite with Gamma Sigma Epsilon, butso far the arrangements have not beencompleted. The combination of thetwo national honorary Chemical fra-ternities would vitally affect the localchapter.L. T. Rankin and C. F. Lane wereappointed to act as a program com-mittee for the second term.

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
‘ MAKE PLANS FOR DANCE.—

C. S. McCarn, Elected to Coach
A. S. M. E. Basketball Team at

Bi-Weekly Meeting
Members of the student chapter ofthe American Society of MechanicalEngineers at their regular bi-weeklymeeting Tuesday night decided to givea dance for the student branch onFebruary 9, pending upon the approvalof the Social Functions committee andthe Faculty Council.
A committee headed by C. L. Good-win was appointed to take charge ofdecorations and refreshments. Musicfor the dancing will be supplied by anamplifier and records.The society elected C. S. McCarn tomanage and coach the A. S. M. E.basketball team which will play itsfirst game on January 25.Committees for the Engineers' Fairwhich will be held April 5, 6, and 7,were appointed at the meeting.The following faculty members hfthe organization, and their wives willbe invited to chaperon at the dance:Prof. and Mrs. L. L. Vaughan, Prof.and Mrs. F. B. Turner, Prof. and Mrs.J. M. Foster, Prof. and Mrs. H. E.Satterfield, Prof. and Mrs. R. P. Kolb.and Prof. and Mrs. T. S. Johnson. .Chairmen of the committees are:Aeronautical Laboratory, A. E.Armour; Mechanical Laboratory, R.Meroney; Float, C. S. McCarn; Signs,F. N. Thompson.

PROF DISCUSSES MON—EY
PROBLEM FACING COUNTRY
(Continued from page one)

equal to 50 per cent of its value basedon the average price for the- past
twenty-five years. This average is tobe computed once each year. He mayuse the equity certificate as collateralfor a loan, sell it or keep it.Of course, Professor Fisher of Yalehas advanced his plan. He proposesthat the price level be regulated pe-riodically by changing the gold' con-tent of the dollar that is always ad-justed so as to be 100. As you seefrom these few samples there are manydiversified proposals.Roosevelt’s Plan“The President has asked Congressto transfer all the gold now in thehands of the Federal Reserve Systemto the treasury department. He hasalready been given authority to reducethe gold content of the dollar -50 percent. He asks Congress to give 40 per
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cent reduction‘and not over 50 per
cent. In other words, he wants to peg
the price of gold at not less than $34.45
per ounce or not more than $41.34. If
transferred, the gold now in posses-
sion of the Federal Reserve Bank will
be a book profit to the government of
approximately $1,400,000,000. The gold.held by the Treasury at 60 per centwill be about $6,600,000.000 whichwould mean a proflt‘of approximately$2,600,000.000. From the steps thepresident is taking he evidently hasn mind to stabilize our currency oncehe gets the clement's’ in his power.His planning goes back to the Strongand Goldsborough bills introduced tenyears ago. 'He has been working alongthese lines and today in relation to1926 price level the quotation is as ofDecember 31, 1933, 70.8.Gives Own Views“Personally, I think 'that to estab-lish price level and maintain it so asto have a stable purchasing powerover a period of a year is almost im-possible. If it were possible I am notconvinced that it would be desirable.Perhaps it would be possible as longas business is running along smoothlybut suppose something like four mil-lion able bodied men, as in the WorldWar, were taken out of productive pur-suits; then the elements of productionand consumption would become un-balanced; and thus in that case wewould not be able .to have a stabilizedprice level. The President wants toreduce the ounces of gold in a dollar- from 23.22 to a range of 13.93 and11.61. I think the ideal monetary sys-tem would be the so-called symmetai-ism. Here we would have a metallicstandard. The dollar would be made
up of both silver and gold.”
Concluding the professor added, “I

believed that what, the President isheading toward is somewhat along thesame line as the important phases setforth in the proposals of George Shib-ley in 1900, Professor Fisher’s whichwas introduced into Congress as theGoldsborough Bill in 1923, the StrongBill introduced into Congress in 1926to amend the Federal Reserve Act, andthe Snyder Plan which I have brieflyoutlined. The movement is quite in-teresting. We will do well to followthe procedure."A' large group of students includingfaculty members attended the meeting.The fraternity has been regularly spon-soring such meetings .and will holdtheir next meeting Tuesday evening,January 30. The speaker for this gath-ering will be A. T. Allen, RaleighCertified Public Accountant. His sub-ject will be announced at a later date.

Leave5

Any complaints concerning eitherTm: TECHNICIAN or The Watauganwill hereafter be taken to the office ofDean E. L. Cloyd in Holladay Hall.
There will be a meeting of theSenior Class in the Y. M. C. A.Wednesday, January 24 at 12 o’clockfor the purpose of selecting seniorsuperlatives.Walter Jones, President.

All members of the business staffof The Wataugan please meet in theWataugan office in the Y. M. C. A.Monday, January 22 at 4:30 pm.E. J. Lowrance. Business Manager.

There will be a meeting of theJunior Class in Pullen Hall Wednes-day, January 24, at 12 o'clock. Alljuniors are urged to be present as thering contract will be discussed.Claude Carrow, President.

‘ There will be a meeting of the AgClub Tuesday evening, January 23 at6:30 pm. in Patterson Hall. All mem-bers are urged to be present. A mu-sical program will be presented inaddition to the regular program. \
The State College Golf team willmeet in front of Holladay Hall at 1:20tomorrow. Captain Pat Pastore.
The student committee on the Din~

TO PLAY NINE CONTESTS.____
Only Three Games Listed As Home

Tilts, But Two More May
Be Added

North Carolina State's varsity foot-ball team will play nine games duringthe 1934 season according to announce-ments made by the faculty athleticcouncil. Only three games have beenlisted as home games for State, but itis likely that State will have five homegames if difficulties are ironed out withV. P. I. and Duke.The schedule is:September 29, Davidson at Greens-boro (night).October 6, Wake Forest at Raleigh.October 13, South Carolina'at Ra-leigh (State Fair). .October, 20, Florida at Tampa 0Jacksonville, Fla.October 27, North Carolina at ChapelHill.November 3, Clemson at Raleigh.November 10, V. P. I. (Place un-decided).November 17, Georgia at Athens, Ga.November 29, Duke at Durham.Although the schedule has been'made, it might be subject to changeto avoid a three-way conflict betweenDuke, Carolina and State on Saturday,

ing Hall will meet in the Student Gov- .ernment office Wednesday at 1:15 pm.W. P. Kanto, Chairman.
Y. M. C. A. CABINET INVITED

TO GREENSBORO COLLEGE
Members of the State College Y. M.C. A. cabinet have been‘ invited togive a program for the student bodyof Greensboro College Sunday.The cabinet, under the direction ofP. E. Stene, Bill Barker, and W. E.Boykin, members of the deputationcommittee, has prepared a well-rounded program. M. J. Gardner,W. E. Boykin, Bill Barker, M. L.Shepherd, Phil Stone and Bill Bras-well will present the program.In the near future the Y. M. C. A.plans to bring deputation teams fromClemson, Duke, and Greensboro Col—lege to the State College campus.

are

January 19, 1934
October 6. State is scheduled to playWake Forest at Raleigh, Carolinameets Tennessee at Chapel Hill” andDuke engages Clemson at Durham.That the muddle may be cleared some,State may play its game in the eve-ning.Virginia Polyteclrnic Institute is theonly new school on the schedule. Al-though a site for the game to be playedon November 10 has not been decidedupon, it is likely that Raleigh will bethe scene of the battle. flState's Thanksgiving Day game withDuke on Thursday, November 29, .is atpresent scheduled for the Duke stadi-um although it is State's game. Stateofficials say the game will be played.at Raleigh if proposed additions to thestadium on Riddick Field at State arecompleted. At present, Riddick Fieldwill seat only 12,000 people and 20,000are expected to watch the two teamsbattle next fall.Catawba College, State's opening foein 1933, will be the only collegedropped from the ’34 schedule. David-son College will open State's footballseason this year.

Questionable ScenesThree versions of certain question-able scenes in pictures are now beingproduced in Hollywood. One is for thegeneral American release, one for themore moderate states such as Ohioand Pennsylvania and still another for . 'England.
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LUCKIES ~

We buy only the center leaves for Luckies.
Not the top leaves for they are under-devel-
oped. Not the bottom leaves for they are
inferior in quality.‘ Only the center leaves
for these are truly mild and fully ripen And
that’s the fine tobacco we use—to make
Luckics so round, so firm, so fully packed
—frcc from loose ends that spill out. That’s
why Luckiec arc alwayS/mild, always truly
mild. And remember, “It’s toasted”—
for throat protection—for finer taste.

. tacky Strike p‘m'sems the Metropolitan Opera Company
Saturday at 2 p.m., Eastern
Standard Time,

Blue Networks of NBC, Lucky~
over Red and Strike presents the Metropolitan

Opera Company in the complete
Opera, "DON GIOVANNI."


